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2e0 appointeesat - uae in Laenington, D.C., the other in New York - are the letest 
cteps in what is nepeee up es eat iatereetionel drive ou .:sport crime. in the cepitel, 
harry J. Murphy, chief of the CIA's security management staff, es reeiened to take a new 
post weth 	Traaepart Association - Depeotor of *.lecurity. His work, az t4e eTA put it, 
will renge froze t4a ineerautiouel job of curbing hijackenes to thu seteiee, up of programs 
for controlling cargo crime: at every U.S. air pert served by a scheduled airline. he will 
iumedietely take over the drive the Ti.A no has underway et 32 of the nation's leaver, 
volume-cargo airports. 

In ilew York, the edrport Security ‘alln.4i1 hes :and Joeeeh A Sullivan, lone-time 
yka crime specialist, to its top job, Executive Director. }hiring his 29 years with the 
FAI, sulliven perticipeted or lad the eeencyte nor: i in eeny ie.portent ceeoe. Two of the most recent were the eeeesstaction of feertin Lutter eehe sail the theft of 613,000,000 in 
securities 1:roe the ilorean Celarentoe rinnk, in Ylenhettan. So fikr, tlecnt U0,000,090 worth 
of seeuritiee have been recoveree and 44 persons have been errested. 

Su1liven'e aesienment in to continue the excellent Reek record built up by the 
Airport Security Couesil over the past twoyears, which has seen tie carer) crime 0 
Nov York'. three airports driven down by Tj per cont. 

rises the entire item. It hen to be read carefully to avoid the assumption that 
he led the FBI investigation of the King assassination, yet it may, in feet, say this. 
That he :nay hive perticipated in Viet investieetien is not exceptional, for a reported 
40 agents did. 

rrA being up to date on retirement practises, I woeder, if the old regulations 
continue, why he didn't complete 30 years. of count*, he could have equivalent rilitarY 
or other government service that would pu him iu the better retirement bracket of, 
perhaps, tee P3I way hew waeted hie to eeke the job. 

Vice link eith the CIA, toe, iu Murphy, eempeele above en added. 
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